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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Kaposi's Sarcoma-associated Herpesvirus (KSHV) is a human γ-herpesvirus and the etiologic agent of several malignancies, including two B-cell lymphomas, primary effusion lymphoma (PEL) and Multicentric Castleman's Disease (MCD), as well as Kaposi's Sarcoma (KS), an angioproliferative tumor\[[@ppat.1005052.ref001], [@ppat.1005052.ref002]\]. KS is the most common tumor of AIDS patients worldwide and also commonly occurs in non-AIDS patients in central Africa and the Mediterranean\[[@ppat.1005052.ref002]--[@ppat.1005052.ref004]\]. KS is a highly vascularized tumor comprised predominantly of spindle cells of endothelial origin. In both KS spindle cells and endothelial cells in culture, KSHV establishes a primarily latent infection, with only a small percentage of the tumor cells undergoing lytic replication\[[@ppat.1005052.ref005], [@ppat.1005052.ref006]\].

How KSHV alters endothelial cells to lead to cancer is still an open question. Previous work from our lab and others has demonstrated that KSHV, similarly to cancer cells, induces several major metabolic pathways. These alterations in cellular metabolism are imperative to the survival of cells latently infected with KSHV\[[@ppat.1005052.ref007]--[@ppat.1005052.ref009]\]. During latent KSHV infection, glucose uptake is induced and lactate production is significantly increased\[[@ppat.1005052.ref007]\]. This switch to aerobic glycolysis is characteristic of the Warburg effect, a hallmark of cancer cell metabolism\[[@ppat.1005052.ref010]\]. Interestingly, KSHV-infected endothelial cells require the Warburg effect for their survival, as latently infected endothelial cells are extremely sensitive to drug inhibition of glycolysis\[[@ppat.1005052.ref007]\]. Recent evidence supports that the viral miRNAs expressed during latency are sufficient for the induction of the Warburg effect in KSHV-infected cells\[[@ppat.1005052.ref011]\].

Our lab has also shown that KSHV induces the production of lipids via fatty acid synthesis (FAS) during latent infection\[[@ppat.1005052.ref008]\]. Over half of the long-chain fatty acids detected in our metabolomics screen were elevated following latent KSHV infection. Lipid droplet organelles were also increased by latent KSHV infection of endothelial cells, evidence of increased fatty acid synthesis. Inhibition of FAS leads to apoptosis of KSHV-infected cells, which was rescued with supplementation of palmitate, a downstream metabolic intermediate of FAS. These data indicated that downstream intermediates of FAS are required for endothelial cell survival during latent infection. Induction of both glycolysis and FAS are also required in primary effusion lymphoma cells where KSHV is present\[[@ppat.1005052.ref009]\].

Both the Warburg effect and increased FAS are metabolic signatures found in most cancer cells\[[@ppat.1005052.ref012]\]. In these cells, glucose is primarily being utilized to produce lactic acid and fatty acids and is therefore diverted away from the tri-carboxylic acid (TCA) cycle. The TCA cycle metabolizes carbon to produce both bioenergetic and biosynthetic precursors. Importantly, glutamine carbon can be utilized to replenish the TCA cycle through a process termed anaplerosis\[[@ppat.1005052.ref013]\]. Glutamine is the most abundant amino acid available to mammalian cells. Cancer cells induce glutamine uptake to support a glutamine requirement that exceeds the amount that cells can synthesize. Cancer studies have shown that transformed cells become glutamine addicted, or dependent on this exogenous glutamine and its catabolism via glutaminolysis for their survival\[[@ppat.1005052.ref014], [@ppat.1005052.ref015]\]. Recent evidence demonstrates that glutamine addiction in some cancers is enabled by the extended Myc network. Together, Myc-Max, with MondoA, a nutrient-sensing transcription factor, and its heterodimerization partner, the Max-like protein X (Mlx), facilitate the reprogramming of cellular metabolism in Myc-overexpressing cells \[[@ppat.1005052.ref016]--[@ppat.1005052.ref018]\].

A number of lytically replicating viruses also require glutamine for maximal viral replication\[[@ppat.1005052.ref019]--[@ppat.1005052.ref021]\]. Previous studies have shown that poliomyelitis virus and human cytomegalovirus depend on both glucose and glutamine for efficient virus replication\[[@ppat.1005052.ref019], [@ppat.1005052.ref021]\]. Interestingly, during vaccinia virus infection, glucose is completely dispensable for viral replication, but viral infection is reliant on glutamine for maximal virion production\[[@ppat.1005052.ref020]\]. However, no studies have examined glutamine dependence during *de novo* KSHV infection.

We show that latent KSHV infection of endothelial cells induces glutamine uptake and that infected cells are dependent on the catabolism of glutamine for their survival. In the absence of exogenous glutamine, a significant percentage of KSHV-infected endothelial cells undergo apoptosis unless supplemented with TCA cycle intermediates such as alpha-ketoglutarate (αKG) or pyruvate. Targeted drug inhibition of glutamine uptake or glutaminolysis during latent infection recapitulates the findings from the glutamine-deprived conditions.

Additionally, we show that KSHV infection induces protein expression of c-Myc, its dimerization partner Max, MondoA, and its dimerization partner, Mlx. KSHV infection also induces protein expression of the glutamine-transporter protein SLC1A5. c-Myc coordinately with MondoA/Mlx is essential for regulation of glutaminolysis in cancer cells\[[@ppat.1005052.ref016], [@ppat.1005052.ref018]\] and is also necessary for the induction of SLC1A5 in KSHV-infected endothelial cells. Inhibition of MondoA or SLC1A5 induces cell death in KSHV-infected cells, but not mock-infected cells, and can be rescued with supplementation of αKG. Therefore, latent KSHV infection induces and requires glutamine uptake and subsequent glutaminolysis, regulated by MondoA and the glutamine transporter SLC1A5, for the survival of latently infected endothelial cells.

Results {#sec002}
=======

Latent KSHV Infection of Endothelial Cells Induces Increased Glutamine Uptake {#sec003}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

A global metabolomics screen identified that glutamine levels are significantly elevated at both 48 and 96 hours post latent KSHV infection\[[@ppat.1005052.ref008]\]. Intracellular glutamine abundance is elevated 2.2 fold at 48 hours post infection (hpi) and 2.7 fold at 96 hpi, as compared to mock-infected cells ([Fig 1A](#ppat.1005052.g001){ref-type="fig"}). To determine if the increased levels of glutamine in infected cells was due to increased uptake during latent infection, a radiolabeled glutamine molecule, \[^3^H\]-Glutamine, was added to the media of mock- and KSHV-infected Tert-Immortalized Microvascular Endothelial (TIME) cells at 96 hpi. Intracellular radiolabeled glutamine levels were then determined 10 min post treatment by scintillation. Latent KSHV infection induces glutamine uptake by approximately 35% compared to mock-infected cells ([Fig 1B](#ppat.1005052.g001){ref-type="fig"}). These data validate that elevated levels of glutamine during latent KSHV infection are a result of an increase in exogenous glutamine uptake.

![Glutamine uptake is increased by latent KSHV infection.\
**(A)** Intracellular glutamine levels are elevated following KSHV infection. Box and whisker plot showing relative level of intracellular glutamine determined in a metabolomics screen of Mock- (white) and KSHV-infected (grey) TIME cells at 48 and 96 hpi\[[@ppat.1005052.ref008]\]. The average intensity of intracellular glutamine from six biological replicates is denoted by (+) sign. *P*-value \< 0.0001 at both time points. **(B)** Glutamine uptake is increased during latent KSHV-infection. Ninety-six hpi, Mock- and KSHV-infected TIME cells were incubated with \[^3^H\]-Glutamine for 10 min, followed by intracellular quantification of radioactivity, normalized to total protein. Error bars represent the SEM of three independent experiments, *p*-value \< 0.05.](ppat.1005052.g001){#ppat.1005052.g001}

Exogenous Glutamine Is Required for the Survival of Endothelial Cells Latently Infected with KSHV {#sec004}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine if exogenous glutamine is a required carbon source for the survival of endothelial cells latently infected with KSHV, we quantified cell death over time in the presence or absence of exogenous glutamine. TIME cells were mock- or KSHV-infected and allowed to establish latency for 24 hours. Cells were re-seeded into 24-well plates, and overlaid with replete media, which contains 4mM glutamine, or glutamine-free media. Both treatment medias were prepared with dialyzed FBS, depleted of small molecules, including glutamine, and experiments were performed in triplicate. Average cell death over time was measured using the live-cell Essen Bioscience IncuCyte imaging system, which records both phase-contrast as well as fluorescent images over time. Dead cells were identified using the fluorescent nuclear dye YOYO-1, a cell impermeable dye that only enters cells with compromised membranes. Total cell number was determined by using SytoGreen24, a cell permeable dye that enters all cell nuclei. Percent cell death was calculated by dividing the total number of dead cells (YOYO-1 positive) by the total number of cells (SytoGreen24 positive). Cell death was monitored for 48 hours (24 hpi through 72 hpi). [Fig 2A](#ppat.1005052.g002){ref-type="fig"} shows the average percent cell death recorded every 2 hours over 48 hours of monitoring for three biological replicate infections. The bar graph shows the average cell death at 0, 24, and 48 hours post treatment for each condition. In mock-infected cells, with replete or glutamine-deprived media, there is less than 5 percent cell death over the time monitored ([Fig 2A](#ppat.1005052.g002){ref-type="fig"}). KSHV-infected cells in replete media have a slight increase in cell death over the time course. However, glutamine starvation of KSHV-infected cells induces a significant increase in cell death, approximately 25--30% after 48 hours of treatment (72 hpi). Microscopy images were analyzed for positive cell nuclei based on size and fluorescence intensity for both YOYO-1 and SytoGreen24. Representative images of YOYO-1 positive cells at 48 hours post treatment are shown in [Fig 2B](#ppat.1005052.g002){ref-type="fig"}.

![Glutamine metabolism is required for the survival of latently infected endothelial cells.\
**(A)** At 20 hpi, mock- or KSHV-infected TIME cells were re-seeded into 24-well plates in triplicate. Cells were treated with replete (REP) or glutamine-free (-GLUT) media containing the fluorescent dye YOYO-1 to identify dead cells or SytoGreen24 to identify total cell number. Cells were imaged every 2 hours for 48 hours on the Essen BioScience IncuCyte. The line graph displays percent cell death (Average YOYO-1 positive cells/Average SytoGreen positive cells) for every time point over 48 hours of treatment, while the bar graph shows the percent cell death at t = 0, 24, and 48 hours post treatment. Data shown represents the average of three independent experiments. Error bars are SEM, and a *p*-value \< 0.0001 is represented by three asterisks. **(B)** IncuCyte microscopy images identifying dead cell nuclei (YOYO-1) for Mock- and KSHV-infected cells in replete or glutamine-free media at 48 hours post treatment (72 hpi). Essen software was used to identify cell nuclei by size and fluorescent intensity, with background subtracted. YOYO-1 positive nuclei are in white. **(C)** TIME cells were Mock-, KSHV-, or KSHV-UV (UV-irradiated) infected and prepared as described in panel A. Cells were imaged every 2 hours for 48 hours on the Essen BioScience IncuCyte. Fold increase in cell death of each sample over Mock replete at t = 0 is shown. Error bars represent SEM, *p*-value \< 0.0001 and "ns" is shown where the averages are not significantly different. **(D)** Primary hDMVECs were re-seeded into 24-well plates at 48 or 72 hpi and were treated with Replete (4 mM glutamine) or glutamine-free media and 48 hours post treatment were scanned on the Typhoon 9400 variable mode imager (GE Healthcare) and analyzed with ImageJ software for relative fluorescence. Data shown represent the average of three independent experiments. Error bars are SEM. A *p*-value \< 0.0001 is represented by three asterisks and "ns" is shown where the averages are not significantly different.](ppat.1005052.g002){#ppat.1005052.g002}

To ensure that glutamine addiction is not simply due to virus binding and entry, we repeated the experiments with UV-irradiated KSHV. UV-irradiated virus is able to bind and enter cells, but does not support viral gene expression. KSHV-infected cells show a 10-fold increase in cell death upon glutamine starvation, whereas UV-irradiated KSHV-infected cells show similar levels of cell death to mock-infected cells ([Fig 2C](#ppat.1005052.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, KSHV viral gene expression is required to induce the dependence on glutamine and establish a state of glutamine addiction in endothelial cells.

To show that KSHV glutamine addiction was not limited to TIME cells, we conducted similar cell death experiments upon depletion of glutamine in mock- and KSHV-infected primary human dermal microvascular endothelial cells (1° hDMVECs). Mock- and KSHV-infected 1° hDMVECs were overlaid with glutamine depleted media at 48 or 72 hpi. Fourty-eight hours post glutamine depletion, YOYO-1 and SytoGreen24 counts were measured on a Typhoon scanner to determine relative fluorescence for cell death. These experiments reveal a significant increase in cell death only in KSHV-infected 1° hDMVECs, substantiating that KSHV infection of 1° hDMVECs also induces glutamine addiction ([Fig 2D](#ppat.1005052.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

Glutamine Starvation Leads to Apoptosis of KSHV Infected Endothelial Cells {#sec005}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

We have previously shown that inhibition of glycolysis and fatty acid synthesis leads to cell death via apoptosis of endothelial cells latently infected with KSHV\[[@ppat.1005052.ref007], [@ppat.1005052.ref008]\]. It has also been shown that glutamine deprivation leads to apoptosis of cancer cells\[[@ppat.1005052.ref017]\]. To determine if glutamine starvation induces cell death via activation of an apoptotic pathway, we performed the previously described cell death assay using YOYO-1 and SytoGreen24 counts in the presence or absence of the pan-caspase inhibitor QVD. Upon supplementation with QVD, KSHV-infected cells deprived of glutamine are rescued from cell death ([Fig 3A](#ppat.1005052.g003){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that cell death is due to caspase-dependent apoptosis.

![Glutamine starvation leads to apoptosis of KSHV-infected endothelial cells.\
At 20 hpi, Mock- or KSHV-infected TIME cells were re-seeded into 24-well plates in triplicate. Cells were treated with replete (REP) or glutamine-free (-GLUT) media in the presence or absence of 20 μM QVD (pancaspase-inhibitor) and **(A)** YOYO-1 or SytoGreen24 were added to wells to quantify dead cells and total cell numbers, respectively. Each condition was examined in triplicate, using the Essen BioSciences IncuCyte. Percent cell death was calculated (YOYO-1 positive cells/SytoGreen24 positive cells). Data represents the average of three independent experiments. Error bars represent SEM. A *p*-value \< 0.01 is denoted by two asterisks and "ns" is shown for averages that are not significantly different. **(B)** The Cell Event Caspase-3/7 substrate was added to all wells. Each condition was examined in triplicate at 48 hours post treatment, and scanned for relative fluorescence on the Typhoon. Relative fluorescence shown is normalized to SytoGreen24 levels (total cell count). Data represents the average of three independent experiments. Error bars represent SEM. A *p*-value \< 0.0001 is denoted by three asterisks and "ns" is shown where two averages are not significantly different. **(C)** Representative microscopy images of Caspase-3/7 samples at 48 hours post treatment (72 hpi). Live cell imaging was captured on the Cellomics ArrayScan Vti.](ppat.1005052.g003){#ppat.1005052.g003}

To confirm that cells are dying via apoptosis, we utilized a fluorogenic Caspase-3/7 substrate, which contains the caspase cleavage site, a short four amino acid peptide (DEVD), conjugated to a nucleic acid binding dye. This cleavage site is specifically targeted by activated executioner caspases 3 and 7. When caspase 3 and/or 7 are activated during apoptosis, the DEVD site is cleaved, resulting in the release of the DNA dye, translocation to the nucleus and fluorescence. For these experiments, the Caspase-3/7 substrate was added to mock- and KSHV-infected cells in the presence or absence of glutamine at 24 hpi. After 48 hours of treatment, plates were scanned for relative fluorescence using a Typhoon 9400 variable mode imager. Caspase-3/7-mediated relative fluorescence was normalized to SytoGreen24 relative fluorescence from the same experiment. Only KSHV-infected cells starved of glutamine showed significant detection of fluorescence from the Caspase-3/7 substrate, indicating that latent infection induces Caspase 3 and/or 7 activation, which in turn results in an elevated level of DEVD cleavage and nuclear fluorescence ([Fig 3B](#ppat.1005052.g003){ref-type="fig"}). We also included samples supplemented with QVD. These samples showed no increased fluorescence even in the absence of glutamine ([Fig 3B](#ppat.1005052.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Representative microscopy images at 48 hours post treatment were captured with the Cellomics ArrayScan Vti ([Fig 3C](#ppat.1005052.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, these data indicate that when deprived of glutamine, KSHV-infected endothelial cells activate apoptosis in a Caspase-3/7 dependent manner.

Glutaminolysis Is Required for KSHV Infected Endothelial Cell Survival {#sec006}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Upon entering the cell, glutamine is catabolized via glutaminolysis. Glutaminolysis consists of two consecutive deamination steps. First, glutamine is converted to glutamate by glutaminase (GLS). Second, glutamate is converted to αKG by one of three enzymes: glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH), glutamate pyruvate transaminase (GPT) or glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase (GOT)\[[@ppat.1005052.ref014], [@ppat.1005052.ref022]\]. At this stage, αKG can enter and replenish the TCA cycle. To determine if glutamine is required to maintain the TCA cycle in KSHV-infected cells, we added either membrane-soluble αKG or pyruvate, both of which can enter the TCA cycle, to the treatment medium of glutamine-deprived cells during latent KSHV infection. After mock- or KSHV-infection of TIME cells for 24 hours to allow the establishment latency, cells were re-seeded as before and overlaid with replete media, glutamine-free media, or glutamine-free media supplemented with either 3.5 mM αKG or 8 mM pyruvate. Supplementation with αKG completely rescues the glutamine-deprived KSHV-infected cells from cell death and supplementation with pyruvate significantly rescues cell death in the glutamine-deprived infected cells ([Fig 4A](#ppat.1005052.g004){ref-type="fig"}). These metabolite rescue data support the model that the exogenous glutamine taken up by KSHV-infected endothelial cells is necessary to support glutaminolytic metabolism for replenishment of the TCA cycle.

![Glutamine is required for glutaminolysis in KSHV-infected endothelial cells.\
TCA cycle intermediates rescue KSHV-infected cells when starved of glutamine. At 20 hpi, Mock- or KSHV-infected TIME cells were re-seeded into 24-well plates in triplicate. **(A)** Cells were treated with replete (REP) or glutamine-free (-GLUT) media, supplemented with either 3.5 mM αKG or 8 mM Pyruvate and imaged on the Essen BioSciences IncuCyte for 48 hours. Percent cell death (YOYO-1 positive/SytoGree24 positive cells) is shown for t = 0, 24, and 48 hours post treatment from at least two independent experiments. Error bars represent the SEM. Mock samples showed no increase in cell death. **(B)** Treatment with 2.5 μM BPTES, a specific glutaminase inhibitor, induces cell death to the same level as glutamine-deprivation in KSHV-infected cells. Data represents the average of three independent experiments and error bars represent the SEM. The average cell death quantified in the --GLUT samples and the BPTES-treated samples are not significantly different, denoted by "ns" in the graph.](ppat.1005052.g004){#ppat.1005052.g004}

BPTES is a specific inhibitor of GLS, the first enzyme of glutaminolysis. When treated with BPTES in the presence of 4mM glutamine (replete media), KSHV-infected endothelial cells died at similar levels to those deprived of glutamine, while having little effect on mock-infected cells ([Fig 4B](#ppat.1005052.g004){ref-type="fig"}). These data recapitulate our findings with glutamine-deprived media. Taken together, these data validate that glutamine is essential for glutaminolysis in KSHV-infected cells.

KSHV Induces Expression of the Myc/MondoA Network and Their Targets Including the Glutamine Transporter SLC1A5 {#sec007}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Glutamine metabolism is regulated by oncogenic c-Myc in many cancer cells\[[@ppat.1005052.ref016], [@ppat.1005052.ref017], [@ppat.1005052.ref023]\]. Additionally, there is evidence that c-Myc is regulated by latent KSHV infection\[[@ppat.1005052.ref024], [@ppat.1005052.ref025]\]. Recently, it was shown that c-Myc\[[@ppat.1005052.ref026]\], and N-Myc\[[@ppat.1005052.ref018]\], manipulate metabolic gene expression coordinately with the Myc-bHLHZ superfamily members MondoA, a nutrient-sensing protein, and its dimerization partner, Mlx. MondoA/Mlx or the paralogue ChREBP/Mlx constitute the "nutrient-sensing" arm of the extended Myc network\[[@ppat.1005052.ref027]\]. Protein expression of c-Myc, Max, MondoA and Mlx are increased during latent KSHV infection of TIME cells, as determined by immunoblot analysis of whole cell lysates harvested at 48 hpi ([Fig 5](#ppat.1005052.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, a known target of activated MondoA/Mlx, TXNIP, is upregulated at the protein level during latent KSHV infection ([Fig 5](#ppat.1005052.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![KSHV infection of endothelial cells increases protein expression of the Myc/MondoA network and downstream targets, including the glutamine transporter SLC1A5.\
TIME cells were Mock- or KSHV-infected and whole-cell lysates were harvested at 48 hpi. Lysates were subjected to immunoblot analysis using the indicated antibodies. Υ-tubulin and β-actin standards were included as loading controls.](ppat.1005052.g005){#ppat.1005052.g005}

It has been shown that Myc/MondoA controls glutamine metabolism by inducing the expression of the major glutamine transporter, SLC1A5\[[@ppat.1005052.ref018]\]. SLC1A5 is a neutral amino acid transporter which localizes to the cellular membrane, and is known to primarily import glutamine\[[@ppat.1005052.ref028]\]. SLC1A5 is upregulated in many cancer cells \[[@ppat.1005052.ref016], [@ppat.1005052.ref018], [@ppat.1005052.ref028]\]. There is a small, but reproducible, increase in SLC1A5 protein in TIME cells latently infected with KSHV when whole cell lysates are compared by immunoblot analysis at 48 hpi ([Fig 5](#ppat.1005052.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these data suggest that latent KSHV infection induces changes to the Max/Mlx-regulation network consistent with coordinate regulation of metabolism, including glutamine uptake through SLC1A5.

The Glutamine Transporter SLC1A5 Is Required for Survival of Endothelial Cells Latently Infected with KSHV {#sec008}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the role of the glutamine transporter SLC1A5 during latent infection, the SLC1A5 specific inhibitor L-γ-Glutamyl-*p*-nitroanilide (GPNA) was used \[[@ppat.1005052.ref029]\]. Mock- and KSHV-infected TIME cells were re-seeded at 24 hpi and overlaid with replete media or replete media treated with 5mM GPNA. YOYO-1 or SytoGreen24 were added to compare the relative florescence of dead cells and the relative fluorescence of total cells, respectively, at 48 hours post treatment. These experiments were conducted using the Typhoon 9400 variable mode imager to measure relative fluorescence of all samples. GPNA treatment leads to increased cell death only in KSHV-infected cells but not their mock counterparts ([Fig 6A](#ppat.1005052.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, when supplemented with 3.5 mM αKG, cell death induced by GPNA treatment of KSHV-infected endothelial cells was rescued to KSHV replete control treatment levels, indicating that the drug-induced cell death was due to the requirement of glutamine metabolism via glutaminolysis and not off-target effects.

![Endothelial cells latently infected with KSHV require the glutamine transporter SLC1A5 for survival.\
**(A)** 20 hpi, Mock- or KSHV-infected TIME cells were re-seeded into 24-well plates in triplicate. Cells were treated with replete (REP) media in the presence or absence of 5mM GPNA, a specific inhibitor of SLC1A5, in the presence or absence of 3.5 mM αKG and scanned on the Typhoon at 48 hours post treatment (72 hpi). Glutamine-deprived (-GLUT) controls were included for comparison. Data shown is the average relative fluorescence (YOYO-1 positive cells/SytoGreen24 positive cells) from three independent experiments. Error bars represent the SEM. A *p*-value \< 0.01 is denoted by two asterisks. **(B)** TIME cells were transfected with siControl or siSLC1A5. siSLC1A5 treatment leads to an approximately 70% reduction in SLC1A5 expression, determined by qRT-PCR for SLC1A5. Expression was normalized to the housekeeping gene GAPDH. **(C)** Twenty-four hours post transfection of TIME cells with siControl or siSLC1A5, cells were Mock- or KSHV-infected. Upon completion of the infection, cells were treated with replete media containing YOYO-1 to identify dead cells or SytoGreen24 to identify total cell number. 48 hpi (72 hours post transfection), cells were scanned on the Typhoon. Data shown is the average fold change in relative fluorescence of KSHV over mock cells (YOYO-1 positive cells/SytoGreen24 positive cells) from two independent experiments. Error bars represent the SEM.](ppat.1005052.g006){#ppat.1005052.g006}

To further confirm the drug studies, a validated siRNA set directed to SLC1A5 was used to knockdown SLC1A5 expression\[[@ppat.1005052.ref018]\]. SLC1A5 expression was reduced by approximately 70% in TIME cells transfected with a mix of four siRNAs specific for SLC1A5 (siSLC1A5), as compared to cells transfected with a scrambled non-target control (siControl) ([Fig 6B](#ppat.1005052.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Twenty-four hours post transfection with the SLC1A5 or control siRNA, cells were either mock- or KSHV-infected and subsequently provided replete media containing YOYO-1 for cell death or SytoGreen24 to identify all cells. Plates were scanned at 48 hours post treatment (72 hpi) for relative fluorescence on the Typhoon 9400 variable mode imager. Minimal cell death was observed in both mock- and KSHV-infected cells treated with siControl. KSHV-infected cells, but not mock-infected cells, transfected with the siSLC1A5 show an increase in cell death. The fold change in relative fluorescence for cell death of KSHV-infected cells over mock-infected cells is increased in cells transfected with siSLC1A5 compared to cells transfected with siControl ([Fig 6B](#ppat.1005052.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these data support that KSHV-infected endothelial cells rely on the expression of the glutamine transporter SLC1A5 for survival.

MondoA Regulation of Glutaminolysis Is Required for Survival of Endothelial Cells Latently Infected with KSHV {#sec009}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SLC1A5 is directly regulated by the nutrient-sensing Myc extended network member MondoA in many human cancer cells\[[@ppat.1005052.ref018]\]. To determine if MondoA controls SLC1A5 expression during latent KSHV infection of endothelial cells, we examined the expression of SLC1A5 upon siRNA knockdown of MondoA in mock- and KSHV-infected endothelial cells. MondoA protein expression was significantly reduced in both mock and KSHV-infected TIME cells transfected with a mix of four siRNAs specific for MondoA (siMondoA), as compared to cells transfected with a scrambled non-target control (siControl) ([Fig 7A](#ppat.1005052.g007){ref-type="fig"}). While SLC1A5 protein levels are elevated by KSHV infection, loss of MondoA results in a reduction in detected SLC1A5 in all samples. Additionally, protein levels of Mlx, a co-stabilized MondoA binding partner\[[@ppat.1005052.ref018]\], and TXNIP, a known downstream target of MondoA/Mlx regulation, are also reduced upon loss of MondoA. These data support the hypothesis that MondoA is directly regulating SLC1A5, the major glutamine transporter, during latent KSHV infection of endothelial cells.

![MondoA regulation of glutaminolysis is required for the survival of endothelial cells latently infected with KSHV.\
**(A)** TIME cells were transfected with siControl or siMondoA and then Mock- or KSHV-infected 24 hours post transfection. Whole-cell lysates were harvested at 48 hpi. Lysates were subjected to immunoblot analysis for MondoA, Mlx, SLC1A5 and TXNIP. KSHV infection elevates levels of all four proteins and loss of MondoA reduces the observed increase in protein expression. The standard γ-tubulin was included as a loading control. **(B)** Twenty-four hours post transfection of TIME cells with siControl or siMondoA, cells were Mock- or KSHV-infected and overlaid with replete media in the presence or absence of αKG. YOYO-1 or SytoGreen was added to the media to monitor relative fluorescence for cell death or total cells, respectively. Forty-eight hpi (72 hours post transfection), cells were scanned on the Typhoon. Data shown is the average fold change in relative fluorescence of KSHV over mock cells (YOYO-1 positive cells/SytoGreen24 positive cells) from two independent experiments. Error bars represent the SEM. A *p* \< 0.05 is denoted by one asterisk and "ns" is shown where two averages are not significantly different.](ppat.1005052.g007){#ppat.1005052.g007}

To determine if MondoA is required for endothelial cell survival during latent KSHV infection, we examined cell death in the presence of control siRNA or siRNA directed against MondoA. As shown in [Fig 7B](#ppat.1005052.g007){ref-type="fig"}, only KSHV-infected endothelial cells in the absence of MondoA show a significant increase in cell death at 48 hpi, indicating that MondoA is indeed required for the survival of latently infected cells. Importantly, this significant increase in cell death is fully rescued upon supplementation with αKG, indicating that the cell death that occurs in KSHV-infected cells where MondoA is knocked down is due to a loss of TCA cycle intermediates and not an unrelated function of MondoA.

Discussion {#sec010}
==========

Transformed cells were first described as 'glutamine addicted' in the 1950's\[[@ppat.1005052.ref015]\]. It is now well established that glutamine, the most abundant amino acid in plasma, is 'conditionally essential' for cancer cell growth and survival\[[@ppat.1005052.ref013]\]. More recent evidence shows that lytically replicating viruses orchestrate specific cellular metabolic modifications to support the unique requirements for their viral replication\[[@ppat.1005052.ref019], [@ppat.1005052.ref020], [@ppat.1005052.ref030]--[@ppat.1005052.ref032]\]. We demonstrate that latent infection with KSHV, an oncogenic virus, induces glutaminolysis in endothelial cells. In addition to showing that latent KSHV infection enhances glutamine uptake during infection, we have shown that a significant percentage of latently infected endothelial cells become glutamine addicted, and that glutaminolysis is required for the survival of these cells. Deprivation of glutamine in both TIME cells and 1°hDMVECs leads to significant increases in apoptosis unless they are supplemented with TCA cycle intermediates.

Glutaminolysis is an important anaplerotic reaction that produces αKG, which can enter the TCA cycle ([Fig 8](#ppat.1005052.g008){ref-type="fig"}). TCA cycle intermediates support the production of both bioenergetic and biosynthetic precursors; therefore, glutamine is potentially required for a variety of downstream cellular processes including ATP and NADPH production and fatty acid synthesis\[[@ppat.1005052.ref033]\]. There is substantial evidence in cancer biology that glutamine metabolism is required to replenish the TCA cycle when glucose is being metabolized to lactic acid as part of the Warburg effect\[[@ppat.1005052.ref013]\]. Previous research from our lab has shown that induction of the Warburg effect is required for the survival of endothelial cells during latent KSHV infection. Therefore, we were interested in the role glutamine metabolism may play in KSHV-infected endothelial cells. Human cytomegalovirus and vaccinia virus require glutamine to support the TCA cycle for maximal virus replication and media supplemented with TCA cycle intermediates, such as αKG or pyruvate, rescued replication in the absence of glutamine\[[@ppat.1005052.ref019], [@ppat.1005052.ref020]\]. Our data supports that glutamine is a vital carbon source during latent infection with KSHV.

![Schematic of glutamine metabolism via glutaminolysis during KSHV infection of endothelial cells.\
Latent KSHV infection induces and requires the Myc/Max and MondoA/Mlx heterodimers leading to the induction of the glutamine transporter SLC1A5 during latent KSHV infection. Upon entering the cell, glutamine is deaminated twice to form αKG. αKG can enter the TCA cycle where it can be utilized to support bioenergetics and the metabolism of biosynthetic precursors. GPNA or siSLC1A5 treatment was used to specifically inhibit glutamine transport via SLC1A5. BPTES is a specific inhibitor of glutaminase (GLS), the first enzyme of glutaminolysis. siMondoA treatment was used to specifically inhibit MondoA-mediated activation of glutaminolysis.](ppat.1005052.g008){#ppat.1005052.g008}

A recent study reported an increase in glutamate secretion during latent KSHV infection\[[@ppat.1005052.ref025]\]. Glutamate is produced intracellularly through the deamination of glutamine ([Fig 8](#ppat.1005052.g008){ref-type="fig"}). When glutamate secretion was inhibited, cell proliferation was reduced; however, apoptosis was not reported upon treatment with glutamate secretion inhibitors. Therefore, the increase in glutamine uptake that we observe during latent KSHV infection could be supporting the pleiotropic role of glutamine during infection to support multiple cellular processes, including anaplerosis to support the TCA cycle as well as signaling to the extracellular environment.

We demonstrate that the glutamine transporter SLC1A5 is upregulated during latent KSHV infection of endothelial cells, and that specifically the latently infected cells are dependent upon SLC1A5 for survival. This was of specific interest because previous studies have shown that oncogenic c-Myc, or N-Myc, induces increased expression of the glutamine transporter SLC1A5, and dependency upon it for survival in Myc-activated cells\[[@ppat.1005052.ref026]\]. Multiple studies have reported that c-Myc is upregulated during KSHV infection\[[@ppat.1005052.ref025], [@ppat.1005052.ref034]\]. We observed an upregulation in c-Myc during infection of endothelial cells, but also identified a significant upregulation in the related proteins MondoA and Mlx. These proteins are a part of the expanded Myc network, known as the Max/Mlx network. MondoA and Mlx form an important glucose-responsive heterodimer that participates in regulating cellular metabolism, specifically glucose, lipid and glutamine metabolism in collaboration with c-Myc or N-Myc. It was recently described that both Myc overexpression and MondoA expression are required to induce the expression of glutamine transporters, including SLC1A5, as well as induce glutaminolysis\[[@ppat.1005052.ref018]\]. We find that MondoA regulation is required for the survival of latently infected endothelial cells and that supplementation with αKG, the immediate downstream intermediate of glutaminolysis and TCA cycle metabolite, promotes cell survival, similarly to our findings upon glutamine deprivation. This is the first evidence of the requirement for MondoA metabolic regulation during human viral infection.

While we have delineated the cellular mechanism of KSHV-induced glutamine addiction, the latent viral gene or set of genes sufficient to induce the MondoA-mediated metabolic switch to glutamine addiction has not yet been determined. Previous research has identified that the latent KSHV protein LANA collaborates with Myc to stabilize and activate the transcriptional regulator during infection\[[@ppat.1005052.ref034]\]. However, this story may be more complicated. It was recently shown that expression of the latent KSHV miRNA cluster is sufficient to induce glucose uptake and glycolysis\[[@ppat.1005052.ref011]\]. If alterations in glucose and glutamine metabolism are interconnected, such as a requirement for glucose to activate MondoA/Mlx, it is likely that multiple viral genes are involved and more work is needed to identify which latent factors are necessary to activate the overall metabolic signature that is required during latent KSHV infection of endothelial cells.

Several major metabolic switches are required during latent KSHV infection; however, the question remains whether induction of cancer cell metabolism is pre-adapting cells for a cancer microenvironment or if these alterations are helping drive oncogenesis when cells are placed in the correct microenvironment. Our findings are in agreement with metabolic signatures described by many cancer studies, which would be predicted if latent KSHV infection is indeed predisposing cells for oncogenesis. However, these models are not necessarily mutually exclusive. Comparing induced metabolic phenotypes, such as the Warburg effect and glutamine addiction in a viral system, where we can include mock controls, provides a unique model to identify the initial drivers of oncogenesis as well as characterize the suitable microenvironment established. Glutamine addiction may be induced early in oncogenesis, yet also be a characteristic of long-term tumor maintenance. Drug inhibitors specifically targeting glutamine-addicted cells could also provide novel therapeutic treatments to specifically target endothelial cells latently infected with KSHV.

Materials and Methods {#sec011}
=====================

Cells and Viruses {#sec012}
-----------------

Tert-Immortalized Microvascular Endothelial (TIME) cells \[[@ppat.1005052.ref035]\] and primary human dermal microvascular endothelial cells (1° hDMVECs) (Lonza, MD) were maintained as monolayer cultures in EBM-2 media (Lonza or Cellgro) or EndoGrow (Millipore) supplemented with a bullet kit containing 5% FBS, vascular endothelial growth factor, basic fibroblast growth factor, insulin-like growth factor 3, epidermal growth, and hydrocortisone. Millipore EndoGrow media, supplemented with dialyzed FBS (depleted of small molecules including glucose and glutamine) was used for all experiments that compare replete (4 mM glutamine) and glutamine-free media. KSHV inoculum from induced BCBL-1 cells was titered and used to infect TIME cells or 1° hDMVECs as previously described\[[@ppat.1005052.ref036]\]. Infections were performed in serum-free EBM-2 media and subsequently overlaid with complete EBM-2 media. Infection rates were assessed for each experiment by immunofluorescence and only experiments where greater than 85% of the cells expressed LANA, a latent marker, and less than 1% of the cells expressed ORF59, a lytic marker, were used. In a subset of the siRNA transfection experiments where larger quantities of siRNA were used, there was a slight increase in the cells expressing ORF59, but this always occurred in both the control and gene specific siRNA transfections and did not alter the results of the experiments.

Reagents and Antibodies {#sec013}
-----------------------

YOYO-1 and SytoGreen24 were diluted in DMSO and used at a final concentration of 100 nM and 50 nM respectively (Life Technologies). Dimethyl-α-ketoglutarate (alpha-ketoglutarate) and pyruvate were purchased from Sigma and used at 3.5 mM and 8 mM respectively. Bis-2-(5-phenylacetamido-1,3,4-thiadiazol-2-yl)ethyl sulfide, or BPTES (Sigma) was solubilized in DMSO, subsequently diluted in methanol and used at a final concentration of 2.5 μM. QVD-OPH (SMBiochemicals) and was dissolved in DMSO and used at a final concentration of 20 μM. L-γ-Glutamyl-*p*-nitroanilide (GPNA) (Sigma), was prepared in DMSO in a 1 M stock solution and used at a final concentration of 5mM.

Glutamine Uptake Assay {#sec014}
----------------------

Twenty-four hours post mock- or KSHV-infection; TIME cells were re-seeded into 12-well plates at equal numbers in triplicate. At 96 hpi, cells were overlaid with serum-free media for 2 hours. Cells were then washed three times with PBS before the addition of 1mL of serum-free media containing 0.5μCi (10 pmol) of \[^3^H\]-L-glutamine (Perkin Elmer \#NET551). Cells were incubated for 10 minutes at 37°C. Following incubation, the medium was removed and each well was washed twice with 1mL of ice-cold DPBS and 200μL of lysis buffer (1% SDS in PBS) was added to each well and incubated at room temperature with occasional agitation for 5 minutes. Lysates were transferred to microcentrifuge tubes and mixed by vortexing. 150μL of each lysate was transferred to a vial containing 4mL of Biofluor Plus scintillation fluid (Perkin Elmer). Each vial was mixed by vortexing and counted in a Beckman LS6500 liquid scintillation counter. The remaining lysate was quantified by BCA Protein Assay Reagent Kit (Pierce) for normalization.

Glutamine Starvation, BPTES and GPNA Treatment Studies {#sec015}
------------------------------------------------------

At 20 hpi, mock- and KSHV-infected TIME cells were re-seeded into 24-well plates. At 24 hpi, cells treated with Replete (4 mM glutamine), glutamine-free media or replete media with 2.5 μM BPTES in triplicate. Of note, no changes in latent or lytic infection rates were observed after glutamine starvation. YOYO-1, to identify dead cells, or SytoGreen24, to mark all cell nuclei, were added at this step. For rescue studies, supplementation with 3.5 mM αKG, 8 mM pyruvate or 20 μM QVD were added at this step. Plates were then placed on the IncuCyte (Essen Biosciences), a live-cell phase-contrast and fluorescent imaging system and recorded for cell death and total cell number for 48 hours (24 hpi through 72 hpi). GPNA experiments were prepared according to the same protocol, but scanned on the Typhoon 9400 variable mode imager (GE Healthcare) and analyzed with ImageJ software for relative fluorescence at 48 hours post treatment. Apoptosis experiments conducted with the apoptosis marker, Caspase-3/7 substrate, were prepared according to the same protocol, but the Caspase-3/7 Cell Event reagent was added, plates were scanned at 48 hours post treatment on the Typhoon 9400 and ImageJ software and normalized to relative florescence for Styogreen24. Primary hDMVEC experiments were re-seeded into 24-well plates and at 48 or 72 hpi were treated with Replete (4 mM glutamine) or glutamine-free media and 48 hours post treatment (96 or 120 hpi) were scanned on the Typhoon 9400 variable mode imager (GE Healthcare) and analyzed with ImageJ software for relative fluorescence.

Western Blot Analysis {#sec016}
---------------------

All cells were lysed in RIPA and protein was quantified using BCA Assay (Pierce). 30--50ug were subjected to SDS-PAGE in 1xMES Buffer (Life Technologies) on a 4--12% NuPAGE Bis-Tris Gel (Life Technologies) then transferred to 0.2um nitrocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad). The membranes were blocked in 5% Non-Fat Dry Milk in TBS with 0.1% Tween (TBST) for at least an hour then probed with the indicated primary antibodies diluted in 5% milk in TBST for 2 hours at RT, or overnight at 4C (anti-c-Myc (Abcam), anti-Max (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), anti-MondoA (Proteintech), anti-Mlx (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), anti-SCL1A5 (Cell Signaling) and anti-TXNIP (MBL, JY1). Blots were washed 3 times in TBST, then probed with HRP-conjugated secondary antibody (Cell Signaling) diluted in 5% milk in TBST for 1 hour at RT. Blots were washed 3 times in TBST, then subjected to chemiluminescence and exposed to blue autoradiography film (GeneMate) and processed in an autoprocessor.

Quantitative Real-Time Reverse Transcription PCR (qRT-PCR) {#sec017}
----------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from TIME cells 72 hours post siRNA transfection using the Nucleospin RNA II Kit (Macherey-Nagel). Two-step quantitative real-time reverse transcription PCR (BioRad) was used to measure expression levels of SLC1A5 and the housekeeping gene GAPDH. iScript Reverse Transcription Supermix and SsoAdvanced SYBR Green Supermix (BioRad) were used according to manufacturer's protocols. The primers used were: SLC1A5-F '5-TTATCCGCTTCTTCAACTCCTT-3', SLC1A5-R '5-ACATCCTCCATCTCCACGAT-3', or GAPDH-F: '5-GGACTCATGACCACAGTCCA-3', GAPDH-R '5-CCAGTAGAGGCAGGGATGAT-3'. Relative levels of SLC1A5 mRNA were normalized by the delta threshold cycle method to the abundance of GAPDH mRNA.

siRNA Transfection and Cell Survival {#sec018}
------------------------------------

A set of four siRNAs specific to the glutamine transporter SLC1A5 (siSLC1A5) and MondoA (siMondoA) were purchased (Qiagen, Flexitube GeneSolution \#GS6510 and \#GS22877 respectively). A negative-control siRNA (siControl) was designed and synthesized by Ambion. TIME cells were transfected with siRNA at a final concentration of 200 nM, using the Amaxa Nucleofector Kit by Lonza according to the manufacturer's protocol. At 24 hours post transfection, cells were mock- or KSHV-infected. Upon completion of the infection, cells were washed and treated with Replete media containing YOYO-1 or SytoGreen24. Relative fluorescence was measured 48 hours post treatment using a Typhoon 9400 variable mode imager (GE Healthcare) and ImageJ software.
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